
Tordena Bullets to Compete 
For Regional 'Mack' Crown
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CIRCUIT CHAMPIONS

Keggas End League Year 
With Doubleheader Split

Two things ended for the The contests meant little tournaments The Redondo 
Taft-Allen Tappa Keggas Fri- j n the West Coa*t standings tourney will he held Aug. 21- 
day night. First, the West sjncp , he K had wrapped 23. 
Coast Mo-Pitch Association , .... ,....'   « . league season came to a close. U P the tltle carllpr In lhe sea'i -N THE first came Fridav 
And second, a 2 |. B ,m, win- -n. The Keggas completed thj\ ^Jjjj^^l 
nmg streak was brought to regular season play with a j nj, in the fourth innin g wnen 
an abrupt halt. 29-3 West Coast record and r, ib Matthews led off with a

The Tappa KeRgas split a a 35-3 mark for the year. sjng | e advanced to second on 
doubleheader with the Re- Redondo finished second in 
dondo Rouys. wioning the league play with a 21-11 
first contest 'J-0 and drop- 1 mark.
ping a 4-1 decision in the and Southern California Mu- 
second game. nicipal Athletic Federation

Top Drivers Vie 
On Ascot Track

an error and eventually 
scored on an infield ground- 
out by Charley Williams.

The other Kegga tally was 
the result of back-to-back 
hits by Ray Magnante and 
Matthews in the sixth inning. 
Matthews picked up the RBI 
after doubling to bring Mag- 
nanle home from second 
base.

Redondo threatened in the 
sixth frame, loading the 

with none out, but a

Tourney to Open 
With Five Teams

The Tordena Bullets. Southern California Cnnnit 
Mack Baseball champions, will bid for the Western R*- 
gional crown this weekend in Porterville.

Tordena will compete against teams from Northern 
California, Arizona. Nevada and Porterville In the dou 
ble elimination tourney. The -               - 
Rullets will open apainst the -»- » * >-^   
Manforrl Saints. Northern 94 m|| I Jill I

i;.Scc Lljjht 
Test Line

TOURN VMKNT TIME . . . Gary Rutterwor th (renter) and Hugh nialerkl receive in 
struction from Bob von Drak prior to lhe \ue. 25-:.'8 Torranrc Novice Tennis Tour 
nament In he held al Soiilh Mich School. Mire than 250 youngsters are expected lo 
compete for trophies in holh rhampionshl p and consolation brackets. Classifica 
tions wit! include plpyrrs from 1K->r»m   nd under to nrller* 12-yenr*; and under.

An impressive lineup of top AT STAKK for the stock 
Pacific Coast drivers along car competitors will be. i.thfrd sacker" Chiiek "Srhoen"
S£ sl^f San NASCA^l «U'rant"d """< °f W-OOO-i^'Sfc^'S out t^e cars spark a 100-lapNASCAR ;we)1 NASCAR Pacific Wising

SdTnlghtaTA^tPaTk £asl ^F^*, ^ ' Ma«nantp and "M-ttl"»» 
UrSonlrgahcina 'f ̂ ge^dou- J/n ^'prlze,^ ^("ch collected two hits in the 
hle-header of the season at tban '80° " pnzes ' , , >P«nlng contest to help give 
the Gardcna track will also He » din f? the array of stock]chuck Ryan the mound tri- 
feature a 50-lap race for Cal- car entri" «  Marvvf t̂"'! umP h - i 
Ifornia Auto Raring modi- wn° won ,"'* f! rst NASCAR | In the second game, the 1 
fieds and San Diego Racing mai" event of the season two usua ily dependable Kegga of- 
Association's super modified weeks ago' a 10°- la PPer at ifensive turned sour and they

defensive play by Kegga .Vmi;YrUKE MOVIE

managed only five ufetlei 1 ^^'
i sportsmen. ; Ascot.

Six-lap trophy dashes for! Porter is the 1959 National off Redondo hurler Lynne 
both events will open the Sat-|NASCAR short track cham- Frantz. 
urdav night show on the half-'Pion and finished seventh - Bob R wcnl

John Severson to Show 
"Surf Classic' at Mieohi

John Severson's color ad- evening of surfing entertain- Lifeguard Association.

California champions, Friday 
at R pm.

A 3-2 victory over t h 
arch-rival Torrance Red Dev 
ils on Sunday gave Tordena 
thp Southern California 
championship. The Bullets 
came up with all three runs _, , 
in the eighth inning to over- Impound lest line doesn't 
come a 2-0 Devil lead. lnnk ' lke much   to either 

The Red Devils finished in man or fish. Maybe that's. 
a tie with Tordena in t h e why it's so effective 
South Bay Connie Mack when tempcratures snar 
League and then beat the . _ ' . , Bullets in a playoff game for and *ame flsh in -vour favor- 
the circuit crown. During 'te water ignore the best you 
league play, the Devils heat have to offer, a switch to 
the Bullets on two other oc- featherweight equipment may 
casions. ^ ^ ^ improve the situation

HAL -BUSTER" Smith was Utrali R ht tackle can he the 
the stopper for Tordena on answer when the waters are 
Sunday. Smith came on in re- tepid, low and extremely 
lief in the top of the eighth dear ... and when the fish 
inning with the bases loaded arp niKzIinR nnly tne most 
and nobody out and proceed- . .. . . .,ed to retire the side dpllcale nlnrscls nn lhp monu - 

Smith forced the first hat- Though a perfectly bal- 
ter lo hit a grounder to third anced rig is desirable, anyone 
which was turned into a force possessing a medium-weight 
nt the plate for out number spinning rod ran load a spool 
one. The next batter hit in- VV |ih two. or four-pound 
to a double play to finish monofilament and achieve 
the potential rally. satisfactory results. Ughter 

Jay Baker hurled the Inclines are available but work 
itlal seven innings for Tor-;best on rods designed to han- 
dena and gave up two runs 1 die them, 
and five hits. Both Torrance 
'runs crossed In the third
stanza Baker struck out two GOSSAMER LINES offer
and walked three. two distinct advantages. (1)

Jim Kegley absorbed the they are less visible to wary
idefeat, lasting the full route, fish, and (2) they permit easy
1 Kegley was tagged for six casting of tidbit-sized lures.
hits and struck out four while Such factors can make quite

TT,. walking two men. a difference to lackadaisical
I Steve Sogge was the bat- lunkcrs. 

"filing hero for the Bullets. His To overcome
"Surf Class- men).

\ ^iTthe'llirar^: THIS MOVIE is one of the "* Purchased at tne door- A11 j clutch" single "in ihe bottom tages of"frairiines.~Mercu"ry 
.. ...... School Auditorium in highlights of the 2nd Interna- Pr°«*<i- *>» be used to sup-!of the eighth accounted for Motors suggests these rules:

ln Manhattan Beach at 8 :IO p m. tional Surf Festival, under Port the Junior Lifeguard '"« tying and winning runs, ill check rod and reel for 
1 Personally narrated bv Scv- the sponsorship of the Cities Program on South Bay lBl:ent ^ickoloff drove t h e rough edges that will cut the 

erson. the combination of six and Chamber, of Commerce beaches °l ̂ ^ T/^-V"0"'.'!. mon,0 ' a"d lnspcct fre('ucnt 'y 
his great films combined of Manhattan Beach. Hermosa The . , , ,, onpn, uilh . ,.M NDA * S <>AMfc WaS ^ f°r k "°ls ' ' 2 ' S 'ay °Ul ln lh- 

with the best footage of 1963. Beach and Redondo Beach. The finit half opcns " lth a dlmax of

I960 Coast champion.

AMONG THK lop compcti- iu eight surf safari down the coast of valry between the two teams, -horse" 'em in. and (41 be ex

  neiore treking .Miles and miles of alb«or*,wtth smaller schools scattered "de '° ""If-dea ruction in the vl,,p lhe Bu,,e,, w,n parllri . force.
,-n the *ay from San Cle-between inundering villa shorebreak. pale ,  an PX hibition game So you learn to work over, 
'mente Island down to Guad- The first is just five miles * f ° " *. * no''ew»'pa Thursday night at Blair Field around and under trouble 
alupe Island In Mexico. Off Pyramid Cove on San ln chi1"- re»dmg the after- asajnit th«. Dodger Roolncs. spots, and spend more Umt 

That'a the word from BULCIemente Island. Along with noon n« xvsPa Per Tordena will meet the Rook- fishin' than foolm'. That's   
Craig the State Department the elbacore are tons and Viewers are then transport- lea at 7 p.m. and play three cardinal rule of the game, 
of Fish and Gfn* expert on tons of bluefin tuna and the ed halfway around the world jinnings. _________i«"y*«y-___________ 
the longfina commercial boats are reaping to Australia for a look at the

dde surf Down Under. The wipe- 
out prone Aussies seem to be 

. . . totally unconscious of the 
NKXT AI.BACORK school toniltant ihark mena<-e »' 

is al the 60 mile bank, 35 mo*'
miles SSB of Pyramid Fortunately. Mr. Severson 

Further down, al the 43 was not eaten by a shark and 
Fathom Bank and 217 spot Is "turned with a complete 
another large gathering of record of the Austrajian surf- the longfin* '    -    *"--

the longfina.
spotted dwtmct

Recreation
Pick

In CRA Feature
MONOAV IIAOUC 

*LO PITCH
• Klk. riiih T Mi.ru

',-'.-,,

ion 11 

Him

_ .._...._,._..  .. A real woslcrn "showdown" Qualifying time trials open 
ing situation. The first half is scheduled for Ascot Park the program al 7 p m

Then'a bare 10 mile, off "ndl1 " » n AuMi" * wlm * at 830 tonight as favorites Bolh drlvm h*v* **"{f« 
the Coronado Islands is an- he»dlon* In'° » barbed-wire Boh llogle and Hal Minyard 
other huge school of longlms Inark npl Which side of the rneel head-on in a 30 lap Call-

  . ..... I... ....I.    ...... 1111... «..-.  ((.,,., ., ^,sn n) |, ,.J| r

T« m.r

WCOMCkDAV LIAOUC
»LO PITCH 

Mobil »l . JMkoB. I 
Fir.fifhivt  ' 7. B4i*un C« 
HKk> Iv II KIBI* *   0

4 Thin all adds up, arrorriini;
'" lo Craig, to many, many rn»i«
'  weeks "I good alhunre fi<>h

ing Water temperalures are
Maying fairly steady and thai

  could help hold the longfint
*. within etsy range of Ihr

tportfishing fleet

FMIOAV LIAOUK

Ottll»|Mr4U

> (i

FISH AND GAME also ' 
reports of bluefin tuna ru- 
ning 60 to 89 pounds mueii 
in with the albacore in some 
of Ihe warmer lemperatuir 

u ( RaiiiM locations In addition, the 
8(>uii.m«a   first yellowfin tuna of the K.... i ^ar ^^ ^en caught

water temperatures
up enough in the next

L.AOUf

i. u «i*d
ati>u.< u. month to bring those bat tin 5 ' -^

OPIM LfA«uB

RIG «M( II Slan I'atiir 1«"U \\ IhX Ih M M. i>d bi)> 1111 a ftrtiil ll.felaf trip 
thoairf Ihr R.S IIMII «p<irlfUhin( hull. I lb*rl», mil nf Hlrrpninl I anrtiBf I ting a 
itumhrr 1'nir hook and 2A-p«uiid Iril liw, I'ajBe liadrd ft»« big alhararr, lhe tup 
fith weighing ia at

fishing fleet
There has been no defuuu- 

|( pattern lo albacore calthe*
to far thu year One day a 

4 . bonanij of fish, the next is
a tate of scratch fishing 

1 hour after hour But in the
opinion of experts Ihe long
(mi should he ready to start 

t eating any da) now.

AVOTMKR JON>;S »OY . . . I'^nl >">>•> l.M.ih., ..I 
IM.1 lndi*na|i«IU wlnnrr I'ariiflh Hill Iw »nr nl (In 
l«uirllr» in loni^hl't 10 bp ( alliornia (taring Astiirir 
linn olj; rir f'alurr al Akrul I'ark In (iardrna 1'iul 
  III whrrl lhe Matron Jrlfriet Oflrnhiusfr In lhe 
Mala eveat.

four-oul-iif-five w i n skein 
with a blazing upset win last 
week

NOGLK HAD looked mvin.
rible in taking hu four big 
wins, although Minyard. who 
had won three earlier in lh« 
season, haa always placed m 
the money and remain. th« 
'64 point leader

Also looking very good last 
week wag charging Bob Coul 
ter, who not only won the 
semi-main easily, but placed 
terond to Minyard ahead of

ON HAND will t» a raft of 
," .  drivers, including M 
v>l'j(h, winner of last week I 
trophy dash; Hoy Douglas, th« 
veteran from San Uabriel; 
Stan McKlrnlh and Jack Bruit* 
MI i of (iardena

11H'II there t * flm k o| up- 
dint Kiiiiiny yiiungsters, in* 
rludmg I'iiul Jones of Tor* 
rame Parnelli t brother), 
Ruddv \fr Carv Hill, Jimml* 

'Oikic and PhU Biadlty.


